MPhil in Conflict Resolution and Reconciliation

Key Dates 2016-17

NB: Course registration is online and incoming students are normally invited to register in late August/early September for the new academic year. You will need to travel to TCD in Dublin to collect your ID card once registered. The relevant College office will inform you of these central events and notify you of dates. Attendance at any Dublin-based postgraduate orientation events is optional.

The MPhil office is the contact point for all matters specific to the course in Belfast, for example queries on visas. Attendance at MPhil Orientation in Belfast is required for all new students and international students are requested to read the International Student Handbook. Module registration occurs in the first two weeks of each semester and you will be notified of the procedure when teaching starts.

First Semester 26 September – 16 December 2016

Wednesday 21 September Orientation at ISE Belfast
10.00am – 1.00pm
Friday 23 September Orientation at ISE Dublin (optional for Belfast students)
Times TBC. ISE/Loyola Institute Building, TCD
Tuesday 26 September First teaching day of term
November 7 – 11 Study Week – no lectures or classes
Tuesday 13 December Last teaching day of term
Week beginning 9 January Visit of Dublin MPhil students for Belfast field trip (TBC)

Second Semester 16 January – 7 April 2017

Tuesday 17 January First teaching day of term
27 February – 3 March Study Week – no lectures or classes
April/May UN Field Trip (date to be confirmed)
August Dissertation due

Students will be notified of any changes to these dates or of additional events via their TCD email address.